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Senior CI

Blue iind White.

Motto :

Omni m lapidem woven

Flower:

Lily of the Valle

OFFICERS

EDNA HAYES
MARIE ALLISON

GERTRUDE HONEYCUTT
KCTH KIXSLY . .

I.I.XA IYEY . . .

7.1 IV. PORTER . .

Trnixi,

Historlu

Prophi

I

Poi I

JIarii Allison

Edith Ai gi sta Arey

Cora Mae Li mi:

M IRGAR1 I L01 BOGGS

Lillian i 'ooper 1'.ki son

MEMBERS

Minnie Li « is I »o\vni m

Edna Hayes

mozelle trol] i m.i i:

Hester Gertrude Honeycutt

Lina Julia Ivey

Rl III I 'LAYW III. KlNMl

Zoe Pom i n

Mamie Ki dish i

Flora i;i u i iigi

Annie Gordon Shearer



Past : A contented child.

Present: An enthusiastic classmate.

Futun - Will bring sunshine 1.. other li

Past: Mostly spent within our college walls

Present : Time divided bet\ Studies and

Future: Will be the famous artist from Davenport.

*J
I A I'.LAIIi

—

Past : Read
Present: Our well-r 1 Si

Future: Will he ;i librar



Lou B s-

Past : Spent in School.

rri xi nt : A good Student.

lulu,,
: Aii excellent scholar.

1.11 I IAN P.KV;

/'««( : Unci :i g 1 time.

/';. ,t ,,/: is living iii Commencement li« «i

«

I'utitn : Will devote her life t.. pharmacj

Minnie Dowsum—

Po»( : I loved : he loved.

!•- s< ,it : I love; he loves.

rut mi : I shall love; be will In



Edna Hayes—
Past: A fa'

Present: Is

Future: Th

e student,

beloved President.

id ' her nils.

BTKI DE HONEYCL'TT

Past : A good child.

Present: A sweet mnidei

Future: A s.Klatn school

Past: S i .-it Davenport.
/•nsaii: a practical Seuioi

future; a teacher ..f miisii



Ruth Kinsi:v—
Past : Was a brighl girl.

Present : Is a favorite nl Dnvemiort.

Futurt : Will be a fascinating young

'/AW. I'ORTEB

—

Past : Speul in mischief.

Present: An efficient editoi

Future: Will be a trained

Flora Kitucdgi:—

Pas* : Full of laudable deeds.

Present: Is our greatest literary student.

Future : The Melpome f the future



I'ast: N'oted for good grades.

I'rem id
: The brightest L'irl in chi

Future: Will be a literary star.

Mo/.elle Trollingkk—

I'ast : Spent ill pleasing otl

fretent : A friend to all.

Future: A useful life.



Extract from the History of the Class of 07 as Taught at Davenport

IEACHER (after j;irls have entered class room in an unusually disorderly manner) : "This class

SI'VSll^leE :ls a 1 "' 1 ' ' s a vei'.v lnd.vlike one, but for some cause today you seem to have forgotten yon are

^^•^TO Seniors and mil Freshmen. Now, will you all go hack and come in more quietly?" i She waits

2j3a£3||!|$ lill they get scaled i. "Mosselle, will you please lei thai inkstand In''.' Now. if you are all ready

we will have our lesson. Edna, tell all you can about this .ureal moral and intellectual body

known as the class of '07."

Edna: "Well, ii first came into prominence about I'.int. And er
"

Teacher: "Is lhal all you know aboul it. can't you give some of iis characteristics?"

.Marie (answering out of time) : "There were seventeen in the class at first, and their
"

Teacher (interrupting) : "Slop right there. In the first place you are answering out of time; in the sec-

ond place you are not answering my question. Now Lou. if you have prepared the lesson, will you please an-

swer?"

Lou: "Miss 1-
. I was sick yesterday so I took the time to read a book I had and I couldn't study."

Teacher (shaking her head slowly) : "But, Lou, that is no excuse, if you were able to read you were able to

study. Gertrude, can you answer my question?"

Gertrude: "They were rather a studious class of people, and tried in every way to progress in learning.

They were so interested in the advancement of the human race intellectually thai after much serious thought

ami study they published a book. And al limes "

Teacher: "But that's enough for you, Gertrude. Mamie, can you tell me what their favorite amusements

were?"

Mamie: "Didn't they devote some time
"

Teacher: "I asked you the question, did they?"

Mamie: "Well, 1 don't see why "

Teacher (ignoring this answer) : "Zoe, can you name some of their amusements?"
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Zoe: "The majority of the class liked out-door pleasure, such as ball, tenuis, jumping rope, etc'.'

Teacher: "Very g !. That's enough there. \Y ust talk up faster on this lesson or we will not get
over it before that hell rings. Cora, what are you writing there?"

Cora: "Nothing."

Teacher: "How many times will 1 have to tell you not to use your pencils on this class? Now, Lillian.

can you tell what the chief duties of the President of this class were?"
Lillian: "Why—er—he—er—she—why her duty was just her duty."

Teacher i looking vexed I : "But you can't define a thing in terms of itself. Flora, can you tell us?"
Flora I with a suppressed giggle I : "She had to go

"

Teacher Happing on her hook with pencil i : "Stop there. Flora." (Looks around). "There is entirely
too much talking in this study hall. You -iris over there at that heater on the west side of this room go hack
to your seats and go quietly. Frances, put that chair down on four legs. If they had meant for if to rest on
two legs they would have made only two. Eva, mend that tire, please, and if there isn't any wood over there, go
tell Jim to bring some, ami if you can't And Jim, get live girls from that side id' the room to help you get some.
Please don't put that smoky poker up against the wainscoting. Edith, will you turn that draught off? And
Alice, please pull thai window down fr the top. Now. Flora, you can go on with your question."

Flora: "Well, she had to know everything that went on in this body, and it was her duty to give advice
when she was asked and sometimes when it was necessary, she gave it unasked. Her chief occupa

"

Teacher: "But I didn't ask you aboul that, lei Minnie tell that. Lillian, is that gum yon have in your
mouth? If it is. please put it in the heater. Now, Minnie."

Minnie: "Her chief occupation was 'riding' with her friends, Mozelle and Marie; and some of her minor
ones were visiting out in the valley, writing letters and making fudge."

Teacher: "Lina, are you talking to Sadie?"
Lina

. : "I was just asking "

Teacher: "But you have been here long enough to know better. Sadie, you may just stand where you are
until this class is over. Mary, you are out of your place, move down here on this front seat. There are plenty
of desks in this study hall, without crowding three on a seat. Lina, will you name over the most important
members of this class?"

19



I.ina i promptly i : "Edna Hayes, Mozelle Trollinger, Lou Boggs, Edith A rev. Cora Blaip, Gertrude Honey

-

entt. Zoe Porter, Marie Allison, Lillian Bryson, Minnie Downuni, Annie Shearer, Flora Rutledge, anil—er

—

inc."

Teacher: "Thai was very good. Minnie, will you tell me something of their Vice-President—lair no, we

are dwelling too long on these minor questions anil our time is short. Annie, you haven't had a question to. lay.

so will you start at the first of their government and tell nie all you ran?"

Annie (glibly) : "In September, liitiT. the class met with the approval of the Governor General, to draw up

a constitution. They were the tirst rlass that had hail this greal honor conferred on them, so it was with fear

and trembling that the affairs of this tirst meeting were discussed. But
"

Teacher: "You are going too fast there. Give some reasons why this class was thus favored."

i 'horns: "Because they were
"

Teacher: "One at a time, please. Annie, it is your question."

Annie: "Because, as ^irls in the lower classes, they had conducted themselves with such dignity and good

sense, that the Governor General, being a just man. saw that they deserved some privileges. What those privi-

leges are they were bound not to tell, but such as they are. they have been well kept, and on the proper condi-

tions w ill lie handed down to next year's class, as a great favor to them, nut to the class of '1)7. And—

-

Teacher: "Km wail there. Say that again, and say it slow. Ir is important, and I want all the class to

gel it. Stop there. Lizzie, where are you coming from?"

Lizzie : "From music."

Teacher: "Well you make me out a schedule of voir weak ami hand it to me when that hell riniis at :i p. m."

[Enter tin workmen irho arc putting in strum hint, unit begin preparations fur their work).

Teacher (to Mozelle, who is giving rapt attention to the workmen i : "Mozelle, if those men need your aid.

thev will call for you. Until then, please let me have your attention. Can you give me an outline id' today's

lesson?"

Mozelle. still looking at the workmen, shakes her head.

Teacher: "Please do not shake your head iii answer to any question I might ask. If you don't know, say

so. But Annie. I interrupted you : you may go on now. I!nt there is that hell. This lesson sounded very much



us if yon all had not studied it. Next time take this same lesson over and twenty-five pages in Advance, and if

you do not know it. although von are the class of '1)7, yon will stay here till you do know it."

Edith (catching her breath and blushing) : "Well, .Miss P . I knew my lesson, 1ml the others talked so

much I couldn't gel my answers in."

Teacher ( ignoring her, and addressing Edna, who has risen to go) : "Edna, please lie seated, this class is

not dismissed yet." I Waiting till Edna takes her set I : "Now, you are excused."

I I will say here that they left in a more orderly manner than they came).

Ritii ( 'lav wei. i. Kinsi:v.



Prophecy of Senior Class

I
IS

AM called upon to perform a most difficult task, to pierce the veil hiding the visible from the in-

visible, the seen from the unseen, and to open a book thai Omnipotence itself has decreed shall

forever remain sealed. Prophecy by inspiration ceased many, many years ago, and since then man
has had to read the future by the past, and 'lis often true that the prophecy of today is the history

of tomorrow. For four years I have mingled with my classmates in the classic shades of old Dav-
enport, and the joys not unmixed with sorrows have been shared each with the oilier, until a bond

of union unites our conn interests. Il is such a sharing of sunshine ami shadow, of laughter and tears, that
emboldens me to prophesy the things that the golden future years have in store for each of my comrades who
leave their nlum mater for the great wide world.

My earnest hope and prayer is thai no unfriendly fate may deal unkindly with my class mates, hut that a
fair and friendly breeze may waft their home-leaving barks "to the haven where Ihev would be."

As I lift the veil of the future, and gaze into thai realm where neither space nor time are reckoned, but

where the present, past, ami future mingle to shape the destinies of my classmates, the first form which floats

before my vision is that of our ['resident, Edna Hayes. She has led the political life which we supposed, and
is now classed among America's leading politicians, for a new Declaration of independence, drawn up by her,

has just been adopted.

Next I.oti BoggS comes before ns. We see her as an enthusiastic stump-speaker, with the subject, ••How-

to Grow Tall" as a specialty. Frequently she brings in helpful notes from Bryson.
This form is followed by that of Gertrude Honeycutt. She has taken Franklin's place on the editor's

stall' of "The Saturday Evening Post," and has improved it vt-\-\ much. The main proof of this is its greatly
increased circulation.

We learn of Lillian Bryson from all sides, for her latest invention, which is called "Tongue's Ease," pos-

sesses remarkable medicinal qualities. It guarantees incessant talking, unaccompanied by fatigue.

[Tnder the managemenl of Ruth Kinsey, the world-famous Loafers' Corporation has undergone great

changes for the better. Many new members have been enrolled anil a set of excellent new rules has been insti-

tuted.



The last seen of .Marie Allison she was striving for proficiency in her "Phil." course. It is now the pre-

vailing supposition thai success is to be hers.

A bit of astounding news lias just reached ns. It is reported that Edith Arev overtook a snail some time

ago. Ii is the leasi hii far-fetched, but perhaps credible.

Flora Kill ledge lias made no definite decision as to her life work vet. For some lime she has wavered be-

tween two positions, which have I i offered her,— the chair of mathematics in the State University, and one

as Expression teacher in one of our Southern colleges.

Following these, i he figure of Annie Shearer appears. She is circulating pamphlets, which bear the inter-

esting headlines, "How to Know Everything," and they are being disposed of at a swiff and reckless rale.

Cora Blair is now living in ref i ret ne: it on account of ill health, which was brought on by the great res] ion

sibilities which she had to bear as Davenport's librarian. We little wonder al this, for well do we all remem-

ber thai extensive library, and how the girls thronged in and out al till hours.

Since Mozelle Trollinger left college, she has tried her lmk with different things. For a while she was

accompanist for one of t he famous singers, and later, we hear of her on (he lecturer's platform, expounding the

subject of " Bread Economy." When we hist heard of her. she had accepted a standing position as housekeeper

and agreeable companion lot one of Newton's foremost young men.

Concerning Minnie I >ownum's career yon will doubtless be a little stir prised, when we tell yon tint she has

laid aside her wonderful talents for music, voice and elocution, to become a photographer, dealing only in

penny and two-for-a-nickel pictures.

Zoe Porter seems to have had a keener insight into the future than her other classmates. Well do we re-

member how often she was wont to say. "Girls. I just know I'm going lo marry a Methodist preacher." Little

did she think then of a day that would prove her prophecies true.

Once more, and I have finished. Half it hundred years from now it will be in order to celebrate Daven-

port's centennial. May I prophesy that we shall till be here to participate, we fourteen dames of seventy years.

We shall soon scatter, bu1 there we shall come together from the North, the East, the South and the West,

each in her own aerial yacht. We'll hitch our steeds lo the fourteen spires of a mammoth new building and

have a glorious time singing, "Hurrah for 1957!" Lina Julia Ivev.



Class Poem

VfT WAS only four short d

In iiiitiiiini of nineteen-three.

IThat the rose bloom, which now yon know.

For care was giveii to me,

And this rose bl n lived with on ly thought,

To help and be helped by me.

Tliis sweet rose from the full garden of life.

Shelter'd 'neatb my cloister wall

From the wild weeds of ignorant strife.

Lifted its bead to Love's call

For purity of soul and fragrance of bloom,

To shower its beauty on all.

Then another day came and past

Our crimson rose shone bright

For fond hopes in each petal nestled East,

And its little halo of light

All the while increasing its noble sphere,

I tespite the coming of night.

But soon came the dawning of the fourth day,

And the gentle winds playing

In this glad, ttow'ry month of May
Put the rose stem to swaying.

Anil thi' rose petals, four and ten in number,

The evening wind wafted away.

—Zoe Porter,



Junior Class



I '< ILOBS :

Heliotrope and White.

LEILA KIXSEV

Junior Class

Motto :

/<;<• quid facias.

Yki.i, :

Nineteen and eights, we are, we

Of "in liege the hrightes! star

Fur nineteen eight, hurrah, Inn-

We the girls of old D. C!

OFFICERS

President

WINNIE BBITTAIN

>KRIE HONEYCUTT . . .

IJI.A COUDEL]

MEMBERS

Winnie I >a\ is Bri n u\
Em ma Flotard < 'ahpentj r

Li i.a Terrell ' 'ordell

I.ck ELLA I'm \

r.\l : \ !.i i !l i: i JOOD]

I. :n i ie Dell Harris

C'ORRIE HONEYCl'TT

Mamu Sue Johnson

Annie Frances Lowby
Evei ". n Lynch

Mary Frances Fatton

III 1 1 IE 1,1 "1. A I'll'ls

Mary Martha Staci

Alum: Dorcas Sti i.i

Mai in: Weaver
l'.i I i ah Ol IV l \

EY KlNSEY





The History of the Class of 1 908

HIS chronicle is to be short, but brief be

cause we give place to Freshmen and

Sophomoric writers. Naturally, as we

are soon to become The largest and best

Senior class Davenport has bad. our

history has been a record of achieve-

ment; but while we rejoice in possessing

pre-eminence, we of course hesitate to

f our superiority. So with modesty we

mly one word id' admonition to the other classes.

us." We are seventeen strong; each one is read}

make mention

write

Em
to till the days with honest work; we're all in love and

charity with our neighbors, and when the Davenport

catalogue has become a volume of many pages, in the

records of the Alumnae there will be no class reflecting

more credit, more honor upon our Alma Mater than

will the class of nineteen hundred and eight.

("ORRIE Ho.NKVCtTT.



Sophomore Class



( 'oi.oks :

Black anil Gold

Sophomore Class

Yell :

-laok-a, ! ui-a-lack-i

Floweb:
Pansy

Chick-a-lack-a, chlck-a-lack-a

I 'how. chow, chow !

Boom-a-lack-a, ehiek-a-lack-a

OFFICERS

GWENDOLINE GASTON
FANNIE FAIN

JUANITA STAERETTE
PINK RENDLEMAN

SADIE DOWNUM

- Iin 11

rreasurer

Historian

Cornelia Margaret Alexander

Lll I 1 M \YITI;l II BBITTAIN

Mary Bbowh
Loucie M( 1:1111 < "i trane

Maby < 'ox

Kate Deal

Sadie Kimbrougb Downusi

Fannie Burr Fain

Martha Gwi ndoi im: Gaston

Mamie Habshaw
Corbina Est

MEMBERS
Sue Holland
Alma I mam: E-Iolsclaw

N'eal Smith Lilly

Sai 1 11: Muss Lilly

Suma Bogle Little

Clyde Winston I.vniti

Laura Burton Mn ler

Fannie Davis McIntosh
Kate Ree Nash
Margaret Elizabeth Osborne

(KI.E Charlie Jr.

1. 11 1 a Briggs Pratheb

Jennie Price

Pink Rendleman
Edna May Roberts

Edna Sherrill

Mai 111. May Stroup

Ei la Price Summers
1 'abrie Lois Tate

Gbai 1 Ri 1:1 it a Tuttle

Katie Reed VTycoffe

*ita Starrette
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History of the Class of 1 909

T IS difficult In say which would be the harder, to say little of them of whom much is known, or In

say much of them of whom liltle is known. The record of our class, while important, is too shorl

to furnish sufficient material for"an extended sketch, and such will no1 be attempted. It is a pre-

vailing opinion thai we Sophomores have rather an exalted notion of our position, ami very much

over-estimate our advancement in the road of knowledge. We are at a loss to conceive how people

could judge us so harshly, or so underestimate our real worth, for have we no! waded through the

stream of knowledge up to the college course, and now are number two among the college classes?

We are perfectly willing to concede the fad thai there are some things we do no1 ye1 know, thai there

are some ahead of us. lmi we and others are also fully aware thai some are far behind us. Has ii nol been said

by a head older and wiser than any of ours thai the Sophomore of nineteen hundred and six and nineteen hun-

dred and seven is the banner class of old I (avenporl '.' .Much more could we lei I ,\ oil if we were nol loo modes I.

lmi we insert I his much in our history to give you some faint idea of our worl h. [t is not to be forgotten Ilia I

one of our number made the highest grade in college during the Kail term.

Our history is not yet complete. Some good day when we have advanced farther and stand higher, we
irust our record shall he more worthy of the historian's pen. May we not hope thai the pasl is liul a faint pre

Curser of what is yet before us?

Willi 'iiyy toward those above us. and willi hearty good will toward those below us. we cheerfully press

on our chosen way. Sarah Downum.



Freshman Class



Freshman Class

Purple mid Gold.

' LOWER :

nldcnrod.

Yell :

Purple and gold!

sis. has bam!

Class of '10!

His, i-as. ram!

I.KXA BARRIER .

MAY HOOPER
VI XX IK McEEAX
GERTRUDE WAKE

OFFICERS

iii,,i Treasu

. Bistor

Tii.lii: Lee Baber

Lenna Gertrude Baerier

[rene barring] i:

Pearl Blair

Fannie Carl Host

Margaret Corpening

Eulai [a Edwards
Fannie Pearl Fincher

Mary Jennie Minis

Ai in; i 'arly Wood

MEMBERS
May Hooper
I, icy Jordan

• ii xnie Mae Michael
Gladys Mimsii
Yinme McLean
Adelaide Piercy

Vera Chi.oe Qi'abels

Sarah Adelaide Roberts
Elizabeth Rogers

Prances Kf.ndle.man

El olsr RiUDISILL

Lura Scott

P. I a 1 All Estelle Siiinx

Julia i !lyde Sigmon

ollii; Lugene Stroud

Etta Gertrude W ire

Minnie Watson
Elizabeth Wills



FRESHMAN C] ISS,



History of the Class of 1910

igkt-hearted, Beet-footed class of Davenport. We :

knowledge or dignity and we find ignorance is sue!

-well—jnsi because i1 is a very convenient endowni

1't a coward in our class, 1ml we simply want to kei

n arc afraid of Sophs., and besides, we wauled exet

re light-hearted because we haven't

a blissful bliss. We are Heel tooted

ni in I he Freshman year at school.

p up the custom of pretending that

•ise. Now we are strong and vigor-shmen are

ons for our Sophomore year. We haven't very many historical events to record because we

haven'1 turned our minds toward history
i so .Miss Parker says), but our most important fea-

ture of this year has been our spelling class. None of us have go1 very many head marks, but

the Sophs, and Juniors and Seniors needn't laugh because we couldn't spell "beau." Probably some of them

can spell that word of so much meaning to them, but we know an ex-Senior who said she was "oner" of some-

thing; however, we don't think she was owner of a spelling book : and another ex-Senior put a "d" in "oblige;"

but we'll not tell anything on the Seniors as we've learned thai il is safer to say things about those who are

absent.

The first of April marks our beginning as faculty representatives. When we appeared in faculty and Se-

nior all ire and chaperoned Hie Sophomores and Juniors down street and to walk, we heard many audible com-

pliments and everyone we met, especially the college trustees, looked approval. Now, if as Freshmen, we have

shown our ability to till such responsible positions, what may our schoolmates, the faculty, the town, the State

—yea, the nation, expect when we shall have reached our second year in college life!

Gertrude Ware.



Sub-Freshman CIass



Floweb :

Dog Fennell.

Sub-Freshman Class

Motto :

hive and le

Yei.i. :

Mamma!

Colors :

Variegated.

I.OIS STEELE

S.U.I, IK IVKY ....
COKA LEE CAGLE

OFFICERS

. . President

ctarv and Treasi

<\>RA LKE CAGLE

MaIH:1. ( '<)MAN\

SAI.I.IK Ivey

I'KAKL MlNISH

MEMBERS

Jennie Osborne

Pansy Sumner

Lois Steele

Nellie Webster

HISTORY — Ti





Special Class

< SOLORS :

Orange mimI Wliite

Motto :

Better tin one thing well Hunt half tin many things

OFFICERS

ANNA BELLE BARRIER . .

IKMA CARLYSLE

EVA BLAIR

MEMBERS

Florence Blair Lizzie Cosdell Miss McNairy Lola Price
Lii.uk .May Brittain Ada Harshaw Maude .Minimi Daisy Shaver
Zelda Chine Mamie Habshaw Rena Mi ndi Mrs. Shebbill
Ocey Comann Maby Henkle Annie Nolley Eva Tboutman
Mae Cobdell Allie Henkle Stella Owenby Edna Webb



SPECIAL CLASS



Annette's Red Letter Days

[JTSIDE the rain was pouring iu torrents, and if the dark clouds had silver linings there were

certainly no evidences of them. The few who were so unlucky as to have to venture ou1 in

such a down-pour looked in enviously as they passed the Singletons' pretty home. The cur-

tains had been drawn back to let in the light, so thai passers-by had a full view of the cozy

room, with iis cheery live burning so brightly in the grate, and throwing its gleams on a

girl who sal nestled in a huge arm chair before il.

Notwithstanding the fact that the girl, with her cozy surroundings, was an object of

envy on this dark, rainy day. she did not seem very happy. Her chin rested on her hand,

her brown e.\ es gazed into the glowing coals with a serious lighl in their deplhs.

Five years before. Annette Singleton's father had died suddenly, leaving his wife and

two little daughters, Annette and Louise, only fairly well provided for. Visitors at the

bright, cozy home little guessed what a struggle il sometimes was to make ends meet, lor the brave little wo-

man never let her worries and troubles interfere with her courtesy and sweet hospitality. How ambitious the

little in oilier was for her girls! But it was only by dint id' much hard planning and self-sacrifice thai she was
able io give one of her girls the advantage of a college education. Annette, the elder daughter, was more bril-

liant than her sisler. and il was to her thai the college course was given. She had already finished her tirsl

year's course at a nearby college and was preparing to return to her studies.

She was all eagerness to Start bad; Io work again, for she found her little home town very quiel and

sometimes lonely. But somehow this rainy day had broughl a new thought into Annette's head and with il

had coiiie the struggle with self. Since her childhood she hail had a habii id' speaking her thoughts aloud when
alone, so, with her gaze slill tixed on the glowing coals she said slowly. "No, it is nol fair. 1 have the best of

everything, all the advantages, all the fun, all the happiness, while Louise stays al home and wears my old

clothes and helps mother, so thai I may have all thai my college life means Io me. Dear little 'sis!' this year

al college ought, by rights, to belong to her. bu1 I can'1 give it up. Louise has never had a taste of it. so
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doesn't know how grand it all is, while I would simply die if 1 had to stay in this stupid old town almost a

whole year. I say a year! Why, every month would seem a century to me when I thought of the fun Grace,

.Mai-ion, Blanche and all the rest of the girls were having without me. And after a while they would soon for-

get that Annette Singleton ever 'honored the institution of learning with her most gracious presence,' as Kate

Lester would say. 1 am sure I would go into some kind of an awful decline and fade away to a mere shadow

if I didn't have dear old Kate to laugh at this winter." she finished with a laugh as various funny speeches

and daring escapades of Kate's came to her mind. "Hut Louise would learn to love it so and I know the girls

would all love her. She isn't like poor, thoughtless little me, always making some kind of a blunder, hut is so

sweet and kind, always thinking of another's happiness. She just must have at least one year of it anyway,

hut oh! how can I give up my fun for so many long months? Then, besides, if 1 don't attend this year I'll he

so behind in my studies and shall he in a class with girls who will all he strangers to me. And Grace and I have

been planning to room together all summer long. My! I have written her just dozens of letters all about the

fun we were going to have together next year and what a dear little room we were to have. If I don't go I just

know that horrid, stuck-up Julia Kennedy will persuade Grace to room with her and well, 1 guess I'm jeal-

ous of her, but I really don't believe she would suit Grace as a room-mate as well as I would. 1 don't care if

that does sound conceited, it's true."

.lust then the door opened and Louise stepped into the room, saying, "Why. Big Sis. I thought you had a

visitor, I heard you holding such an animated conversation with some one but it seems to have been an in-

visible caller for I see no trace of her now."

"No callers on a day like this. Honey, I was only indulging in that silly habit of mine—talking to myself."

"In spite of the rain I've had a visitor, Ethel has just been over to beg me to go off to school with her this

year and be her room-mate. I told you that you and Ethel were to be schoolmates this year, did I not? I shall

miss her so much this winter for its dreadfully dull here and I shall feel so very lonely with you and Ethel both

away. Ethel is ipiite enthusiastic over going to college, and insists that I go with her and if there was the

slightest chance of my doing so I guess I would be as happy as she is. Oh, why couldn't there have been

enough money for both of us to spend on our education !" she said wistfully. "Von see you have given me such

a glowing account of your college days that it seems to me in such a life there is very little left to wish for

—

unless it were for home, mother and something good to eat occasionally, as your letters sometimes said.
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Annette bit her under lip in vexation. Why on earth tad Louise come in at this inopportune moment and
made the battle harder to fight than before! The wistful tone in the girl's voire haunted her. Almost impa-

tiently she answered, "Von little infant, von I College isn't 'all work and no play' by any means, .lust wait un-

til you have stood one of Miss Gray's terrible .Math, exams., then you would certainly change your views. Some
times you get so blue and homesick that you almost hale everything connected with the college."

"I promised to 'phone to Ethel, so must leave you to your own conversation." said Louise with a laugh.

"But by the way, here is a book that answers to the description of the one you have been hunting these many
months. I found it among your obi school book; which you asked me to sort out for you," she continued,

handing her sister a crumpled little composition book, dogeared, ami in every way much the worse for wear.

"Oh, it's my blessed little red-letter-day book ! I have hunted for it everywhere and had decided that I had

left it at school. You dear little reminder of my first term at college." These reil letter-day books had been a

fad with the college girls and Annette had carefully recorded each day which she deemed worthy of being

called it red-letter day.

There on the first page she read :

"September lsth.— I hardly know whether to call this a red-letter day or not. for I am certainly bluer spir-

ited than anything else. To be honest with myself I am miserably homesick. It's the first time in all my life

that I have ever been homesick. Everything is so new and strange, ami college is not one bit like I thought it

would be. The girls all seem so queer and distant—how I wish I could turn my back on it all and go right

back to mother and Louise"—and the rest was blotted out by little spots that looked very much like tear drops.

Turning over several pages, she stopped at this entry:

"October 21st.—There isn't one bit of use in writing this date down, for I am sure that 1 shall remember it

always, for this has been the happiest night 'in all the glad Xew Year.' For weeks we girls at this end of the

hall have been crazy to have a midnight feast, but not until tonight did we have a single opportunity. Yester-

day we found that the teacher, who guards us at this end of the hall, was going to spend Friday night out in

town. and. 'when the cat's away, the mice will play' ymt know, so ten of us girls promised the chamber-maid

all onr best ribbons and collars if she would go up street and buy us just loads of good things for the feast.

When the lights flashed all of us bad gone to bed, leaving our doors open a few inches, so that we would not



make any noise in leaving our r us. We were all to meet in Kate Lester's room, as she and Blanche nave the

largesl room on the hall, besides, it's more of a sitting-room, as Kate says, for they have more chairs, lounges,

and window-seats than any nirls in school.

"We all reached the r a safely, just as the little cuckoo clock, thai is the apple of Blanche's eye, chimed

twelve. There wasn't a sign of a light, so there were lots of runny mistakes made. Alice Boyd volunteered to

make her favorite salad for its and we till laughed when she spread her potted ham salad on Zu Zus, mistaking

them in the dark for CJneeda biscuits. We were a little disappointed when Blanche, who hail the honor of

pouring the chocolate, sweetened it with salt instead of sugar, but Kate suggested thai we try the christian

Science plan, and Imagine it was sugar, so it would be sure to taste sweet.

"I forgol that we were using Blanche's window-seal as a f.iuing table and sal down in the potato salad

that Kate hail managed to 'hook' from the pantry. The nirls were awfully sweet about forgiving me, though

that mischievous Kate VOWS that I did it on purpose. I was so penitent over this sin thai the girls told me that

I could make up for it by going to Hess .Mason's r for the apples she had forgotten to bring. On my way
back I was so elated over my success that I did not notice that Sue lirown had come to the door to t 't me. so

what should we do but have a terrible collision that knocked me to the floor and sent the apples rolling down
the hall and bumping down the stairs. Why, they made enough fuss to have awakened the dead, but somehow
the living slepl through it all in a way that was nothing short of wonderful.

'•-lust its we were smacking our lips over the last of the pickle and cake. Kale moved thai we adjourn, as

she was too sleepy to play the role of hostess a minute longer."

This had been the longest entry in the I k, and Annette re inbereil how she had written it by the light

of a candle in the wee sum' hours of the night. With a smile she read this short entry:

"November 1st.—This is a red-letter day !! ! My German exercise was handed hack to me with only two

mistakes marked on it. Think of it! Only two mistakes!"

I'.ut her lucky fairy seemed lo have deserted her on November the fifteenth, for underneath that date was
writ ten :

"I guess this is more of a black than a red letter day. for I know that the black marks against me will be

something dark to look upon. Miss Reid has just given me the most terrible frosting. We made fudge last

night, so 1 didn't have time to study my Science. Ugh! It sends the cold chills over me just to think of that

unforgetable frosting."
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Turning a few pages, Annette read the.se lines:

"November lilth.—There was a real live young man here today and every girl in school has a sore neck as

the result of having 'rubbered' too much. The poor fellow had my sympathy for, of course, the girls could not

let such a rare, though frequently heard of animal as a young man conic to the school without netting up some
kind of excitement. We made him blush until his fare was very nearly purple, by making such remarks as

these as we passed the door: 'Is he alive?" 'Will he bite'/' 'Oh, ain't he sweet!' 'Did his niusie curl his itta

bitta curls this morning, bless his heart !' All of which were spoken in a whisper so loud thai he could not help

but hear. (If course, all this would sound terrible if I were to tell it at home, but to quote Kate L.. 'Some of

US just have to do dark and desperate deeds to break the monotony of the desert.'
"

Annette turns several pages:

"December 7th.— I think last night was a red letter night to all of us. for we did have such a jolly time.

We had a tacky-party down in the Society hall. Almost all the girls dressed up as tacky as possible ami truly

•Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed like one of those.' Alter dancing the Virginia Keel, we had an im

promplii recital."

"December 10th. -Oysters for supper, mark this as a red-letter day. Sue Brown, at one table, ate three

plates-ful and then called for more."

"How silly that sounds now !" Annel le said, meanwhile turning to the last entry in the book :

"December 22d.—We are going to have a recital tonight, a great big one. you know, with just lots and hits

of folks. Grace and I are to play a duel, which we should be practicing this very minute.

"Tomorrow morning we are to lie free once again, for I leave on the early morning train tor home. This

first term at college has been such a happy one. I only wish it were possible that Louise could be here with me.

She would love it so ami "

Here Annette closed the 1 k with a little sigh, and soiling her lips in determination, she called her sister.

As Louise came in Annette looked at her lovingly. How pretty she was, this little sister of hers, and
how lonely her girlhood was, spent in this lonely little village!

"Louise." she began. "I've been thinking very hard this morning and 1 know now that it isn't fair that

yon should slay at home, while I have all the pleasure. I've had enough fun to last me for two years, anyway,
and I can study here at home with mother, I know she will help me, so you must take this year at college,
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little sister mine. And I shall expecl greal things of Miss Louise Singleton, sister of the learned Miss Annette.
Ami now run tell mother all aboul it."

Ami as Louise's happy lace disappeared, Annette buried her face in the old arm-chair ami sobbed out her
heart ache, her disappointment, all alone.

"lint she looked so happy. I'm glad 1 did it, though il does hurt," she said between her sobs.

Laura Burton Miller.
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Y. W. C. A.

"Not by might, nor by voicer, but '.;/ my Spirit, saitli the Lord of hosts."

OFFICERS

GWENDOLINE GASTON President

JAUNITA STARETTE Vice-President

LUCILE GOODE Secretary

VINNIE McLEAN Treasurer

Golden Links Missionary Society

"All for Christ."

OFFICERS

I.TLA CORDELI President

LILLY MAY BRITTAIN Vice-President

FANNIE FAIN Secretary

PINKIE RENDLEMAN Treasurer



I 1 Ulns ui v. \v. C. A. ANH GOLDEN LINKS,



Sidney Lanier Literary Society

Motto

Loyalty, frati i-iii

Colors :

Red and White

OFFICERS

ADDIE STEELE President

JUANITA STAKEETTE Vice-President

MINNIE DOWNUM .... Secretary

MAUDE WEAVES .... Treasurer

EMMA CARPENTER Critic

ANNIE XoLI.EY Chaplain

MARY PATTON Hall Marshal

Mary Atki>

m:i BPi

i 'ora i. ii, i 'u.i.k

[rma i 'arlysle

Emma Carpenter

Zelda i'i.im:

Lizzie Cordell

Mae Cordell

Al.MA ( 'RANDALL

Minnie Dow mm
Sadie I iownum
Ai ice Fini III-i:

MEMBERS
X: 1

1 n Webster

E\ i ian Lynch
i

i mm Lynch
Lai ba Burton Miller

<J| ADY'S -Ml Msll

Mai i'i Minish
Annie Noli i:y

Mary I'atto.n

Briggs Prather
Vera Quarles

Edna Roberts

Hmm Shaver
Edna Sherrili.

I 'l.YM, SlGMON

Mary Spenser

.11 AM I A Starrette

Addie Steele

Ems Steele

Pansy Scmner
Eva Teoutman
(trace Tuttle

Leila Judson Tuttle
Maude Weaver





Henry Timrod Literary Society
Motto :

Fiat In;

Dai
Coloes :

Gold iind Wliite.

OFFICERS
EDNA HATES President

WINNIE BRITTAIN Vice-President

COERIE HONEYCUTT Secretary

DELL HARRIS Treasurer

7A >E PORTER Critic

LILLIAN BRYSON Chaplain

SALLIE LILLY Ball Marshal

MEMBERS
Xi.nl Alexander Mary i !ox Lizzie < isbobni ESTELLE SllANKLE
Majrie Allison Beulah * Jurrent ( Jobrie Honeycutt Jennie Osborne Mary Stacey
Edith Arey Ktlalia Edwards May Hooper Nil 1 1 A 1 (WENBY Maude Steele
Tillie Baser Fannie Fain Mamie Sue Johnson Hettie Pitts < n.i.ir; Stroi i»

Anna Belle BABBIES j, 1 la Fain Kith Kinsky Zoe Porter Mattii: May Sunn p

Lenna B \kkii.i; Gwendoline Gaston Leila Kinsky Jennie Price Mamie Suddebth
Irene Barbinger Li tile Goode Xeal Lilly Lola Price Kt LA SUMMEBS
I'i i.ki \< 1: I'.i ah; I >ei.i, Harris oALLie Lilly Pink Rendleman Cabbie Tate
Lor P»<h.i;s Mamie Habshaw Si ma Little Frances Rendleman Mozi Troi linger

Fannie Bosi Ada HABSHAW Annie Lowby 1Az7.11: Rogers Gertrude Ware
MABY Bbown Edna Hayes Fannie McIn tosh Ma \i m Rcdsill Beulah Womble
Winnie Bbittain Maby Hines Vinnie M< Lean El Ois] in imi 1 Alice Wood
Lillian Bbyson Alma Holsclaw Jennie Michael Flora Riutledge ANNIE WHITTEMOBE
Li (v ( 'iHTitANi; Si 1 Holland Maby Mi llins Lira Scott Katy Beid Wyooff
LOULA CORDELL (riiBTRi hi: Honeycutt Kate Nash Beulah Shinn Kate York
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Delsarte Club

OFFICERS

FLORA RFTLEDGE

I. II.LIE .MAY BHITTAIX

MAMIE SUE JOHNSON

MEMBERS

\i:m. Ai EXANDER

Til i.v Babi R

I'i ori si i: Blaib

Pearl Blaib

I.iii BOGGS

I.n.lii: May Bbittaih

7.\ I DA I'I INK

I.n.a ( 'ORDELL

Minnie Downum
Sadie Downum
Ai.lii: Henkel

Al 111 HOLSCLAW

Mamie Sue John!

Sum v Little

A S Ml I.oWRY

111 ins Ml> -n

Mary I'm tun

Edna Roberts

Flora I;i [-ledge

EDN \ SlIERRELL

Ruth Shebbell

Eva Troutman

Grai i Tittle

/.LIMA WlNKLEB

K.\ i II. York





Art Club

Colokg : Flower :

Larender and White. Wisteria.

OFFICERS
ANNA BELLE BARRIER President

MAIiY FRANCES PATTON . Vice-President

SUMA LITTLE Secretary

MEMBERS
Edith Abey Aha Harshaw

Florence Blair Mamie Harshaw

Lillian Bryson Miss Iiia Lee

Iijma Carlysi.e Lola Price

ocey comann daisy sliaykk

Lizzie Cohdell Miss. Sherrili

.Max Chitz Miss Llii.a J. Tittle

Saiue Downum Edna Webb

Hoy Earnhardt Nell Webster

Margaret Harper Katy Reed Wycoff





Glee Club

OFFICERS

RUTH KINSEY

MISS WEAVER . .

FAXXIE IAIN
n.l Treasurer

MEMBERS

Tilly Baber

i him. barringer

Eva Blair

WlNMi: BKIl l'AIN

[rma Carlysle

1.1 ! A > 'ORDELL

May Cohui i i

Lizzie Cordei i

Minnie Dowiini

Sauie Dow m m

Fannie Fain

GWENDOLINE (lASTt

Rl 111 KlNSEY

i.MI V KlNSEY

Sallie Lilli

Suma Little

Annie Lowry

i 'i i in Lync ii

Stella owtnuy

Flora III tli i gi

Jcanita Starri 111

Mattii M IY STROI I'

Carrie Tate

Grace Ti i n i

Gertki de Ware

Ai ice Wood



GLEE CLUB.



Flower :

Wild Rose.

Murphy Club

Motto :

To mala Miiriiliii iiroud of us.

Colors :

Pink and Whiti

OFFICERS

LILLIAN COOPEK BRYSON . .

I.ILLIK MATFIELD BRITTAIN

LLLA FAIN" . . . •

Sea

tent

cc-Presidcnt

etanj and T

Winnie Brittain

Fannie Fain

Mamie II ieshaw

Ada Harshaw

MEMBERS

Mary Patton

i. ii i lan i i. bbtsoh

Lillii; Mayeield Brittain

Lula Fain



ANNA BELLE BARRIER

FANNIE BOST .

L. DELL HARR

President

. Vi, <-!•,, sident

. . Secretary and Treas

Lenna Babbiek

bulab shinm

*Gebtbi'de Honeycutt

Li-ba Scott

*Corrie Honeycutt

Ollie Stboud

•Removed to Gaston County.



D. D. CLUB
Minutes of the Second Session of the Davenport Annual Conference of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, South

Tl
1 1-: Conference convened iu the College Chapel, Lenoir, X. • '.. at ni 'cluck, Wednesday morning, No-

vember the sixteenth, nineteen hundred and six. Bishop Loula T. Cordell, presiding. The opening ser-

vice was conducted by the Bishop. Gertrude Honeycutl was re-elected Secretary. A line from the

rear of the sixth window was made the Bar of the I "(inference.

The following resolution was adopted:

Whereas, It is important i hat we have our minutes published : Resolved, That they he published in the Col-

lege Annual.

Then the husitiess of the ('(inference was taken up and the following questions called:

W'hd are admitted mi trial? William Emma Lear.

Who are admitted by transfer from cither Conferences? Ella D. Blake, from the Centenary Conference.

What traveling preachers are elected elders? May Cordell.

Who are located this year? None.

Who arc superannuated? None.

Are all the preachers blameless in their life and official administration? Their names were called one by

line in (ii.cn ('(inference and their characters were passed.

Where shall the next session of the Conference be held? In the Students' Building.

Where are the preachers stationed this year? See appointments.

The Bishop read the appointments. I See same i

.

The doxology was sung, and the Bishop pronounced the benediction.

And at nil 'cluck the Conference adjourned sine die.

(Signed I Loula T. Cordell, Bishop.

Id. Gertrude Honeycutt, Seen tar//.
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APPOINTMENTS

COLLEGE DISTRICT, Mart Stacy. P. E.

Ir Station .May,- I tordell

•11. .i i- Circuit Minnie Downum
Studio Station Lizzie Cordell

McCoy's i 'li. I Emma Lear
Weaverbura Gertrude Honeycutt

Third Floor Reformatory Ella Blake-Chaplain

Supply Sadie Downum
Parker Hall Circuit Kate York

Missionary to Darkest Weaver Sc! 1 Lucille Goode
Missionary to Turtle Hall Carrie Tate

Conference Evangelist Corrie Honeycutt

Editor lit' i 'hm .li Paper Eva Blair



The Autobiography of Black Prince

OTW>S0T.\NliI\ii here with my head across the pasture liars Looking a1 the mules and horses as they pull

2wfe^Ai2^f I he plows through the upland and bottom, I am reminded of thai oilier period in my life, when

"V1Va5™j.3 from morning I ill nighl I looked out indolently on a busy world.

SOTft£$JEi¥» ' nas born, and spenl the liisi year of my life on the broad stretches of a Nebraska ranch:

caRffl.Jra as I remember it now life seemed then like a long holiday gladdened by green fields and happy

£J2gjj£itj§!S comrades, since thai time of restless freedom and coltish fancy, something over twenty years

of faithful service lie, and now I am again left to my own thoughts and amusements, and with the freedom of

l lie broad fields c es much of I he vigor and gladness of my earlier days.

My tirsi friend of I he Inn nan kind I Ion ml in my North Carolina home: she ran on I I eel me and I he bin

brother when I was brought, tired and nervous, from the (rain which had separated me from all thai I knew

and loved, i How glad I was to And thai my new home was to he iii i he country among kind people!) Willi

a joy in life as wild as m\ own. dancing from her dark eyes, this short haired, hare-fool tomboy was swung to

my back. As young as I was 1 fell the kinship of this little, brown body thai clung so tenderly to my neck.

This first ride on my hare hack with big brother running alongside was the beginning of a loan comradeship
whose sympathy left no room to regrel the wild companions of the plain.

Now my coat is al si while. Iml then ils glossy blackness won for me I he name. "Black Prince;" and to

Ibis family of horse -lovers I innsl haveseei 1 a hil royal, for the t rea I nienl 1 have received has been Ihal ac

corded lo I he nobility.

Since my early colthood my extreme fondness for apples and loaf sugar has led me into many acts of rude-

ness; as is often the case with children, these tendencies were encouraged instead of rebuked, because to the

mature mind they seemed amusing, hi pleasant weather I was left to wander at will in the lots surrounding
the yard. Often mellow apples were broughl out to the gate, Iml sometimes I was forgotten, and it was then

Ihal I learned to lift I he latch anil help myself from 1 he -real baskets Ihal sal on the low hack porch; and

even now, as old as I am, I cannot bear for a person to ea1 apples in my presence without giving me some.

Though I know Ihal il is rude. T will stick my nose into his pockets, or lake the apple he is eating from his

hand, if it is not given to me freely.
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As I grew older and stronger my love for life unci fun increased : I could qo1 bold myself down to rlie even

pace thai everyon i the farm, except the little girl, required. Often after nights filled with the dreams of

prairie freedom 1 was led mil into the crisp morning air whose every whiff tilled my blood with sueli a tickling,

tinkling thrill that 1 could scarcely wail until 1 fell the reins tighten. Then the light trap was nothing more

than a feather as I dashed along the narrow country road, and the full Strength of the driver only save me
poise as it strained at the bit firmly caught in my strong young teeth. Although I knew that I was cruelly

frightening the dear ladies, and making the driver's hair stand on end. I could not resisl the fascination of

these wild races in which I could hear the outside wheels as they spun in the air. rounding a curve, and could

feel the tremor of the occupants as they held their breath and dodged the overhanging limbs.

I!ut these escapades brought their punishment : 1 was pul to work on the farm to reduce my surplus en-

ergy, and yet I he driver's hack was never turned, or the reins dropped, that I was not off and away over fences

or ditches that chanced to lie in my path. The shock that the sudden moves gave the workmen was worth all

the labor they cost. I really believe that a greal deal of my good health is due to the fad that I've always en-

joyed a joke, and have never losl a chance to play one.

The older members of the family, failing to appreciate my keen sense of humor. I would have been left

much alone if it had not been for the torn boy who loved me all the better for my wildness.

She had grown large enough to ride alone, bill she never mounted my back without the anxious mother

calling after her. "Child, be careful id' that horse, ami hold him down until you get around the bend." She al-

ways bridled and saddled me herself, and then with a rub of her face across mine, she would leap into the sad

die as I sprang forward, impatient to hear the wind whistling by my ears.

The delighl of a gallop through a woodland trail with a fearless young creature whose body sways and

whose heart beats with his own, only a prairie born horse can know ! ( >n early morning errands to the village

we talked of the sunrise, the song birds and the freshness of the dew laden earth; these were our sweetest com

amnions, for the beauty and mystery of the breaking day calmed the wild natures within us.

I'.ut there were limes when the savage ill us both swelled high. Let some one challenge my speed, be it

Sunday or Monday, rough road or smooth, there came back the answer. "We are ready to prove it." Then I

fell the strong young body tit itself t<> me with a thrill of sympathy, and we were off; could I fail? Not with

thai creature's heart and brain urging me on. I would have dropped dead sooner than have let the rival's

shoulders come even with mine.
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Kin us the years wenl by my little friend grew into a college girl and \v;is much away from borne, so thai

I became, for lack of comradeship, a horse of nunc quiei manners.

Tl Id father, who was now feeble to walk aboul the farm, look the child's place upon my back, and
along the highways and through the paths over which \vc Mad madly galloped 1 walked with slow, surer

steps, thinking with hi 1 the past. In the many days thai we spenl together, a strong feeling of fellowship

grew up between us; I supplied the strength thai nature had taken from him, and he, in his cheerful energy,

partly filled the place thai his daughter had left.

Then (here came a day when the master lefl me; il was in a quiei grove thai I saw them lay him away.
Wiih dumb pain I returned home feeling thai bereafter my life would he a useless burden; bu1 I was mis
taken, for with all ils losses, life is slill sweet and full of duties.

Wiih the lirsi bloom of si ler came the grand-children from the city, wild for If lorn and the joy of

horseback riding, and who is to he trusted with the little unskilled ones Inn old Prince?
Quenching every impulse for mischief. I walk quietly along, only now and then giving a sneeze or uncer-

tain step, jusl lo hear I he jolly half dozen chatter, and to feel their chubby toes digging into my ribs.

Anonymous.





Menu of a Midnight Feast

IN THREE COURSES.

Actual Cost of the Respective Class-Pins—

Senior Class-pin 13e ( including safety cateh

)

Junior Class-pin 9c (bought at a bargain sale)

Sophomore Class-pin .... 4c (expensive, but guaranteed)

Freshman Class-pin (found in prize peanuts)

Inc-da Biscuit

II.

Total 26c, plus the peanuts

Window Pains (Panes)

Colob: Flower:

its' good complexion. Tulip.

(Enter Miss Parker, feast continues).

Warm "Tongue" Pepper "Sauce" beeeveiynu

i 'lisp Lady Fingers

Excuses—Frosted Iced Tea Yei

Sad Cake

nil and going. (Hint : And srr him while

here).

Look ..ut :

Salt Tears Regret
''"'"' duties which the train men perform when the mail

(male) clerk arrives at Davenport station :

1. Signal given.

In 2. The train is made up.

'A. Train reported on lime, crew takes in the scenery.

4. Traill starts on return trip, collides Willi Lady Principal
DESSERTS '

..n main track.

Two weeks served with Canipussinent 5. Heavy snow tall. Train crew goes under.



Poetry

^c
HERE was an old man named Gray
Win. chanced to pass our way.

The strain heal he
I
ml ill

Ami left with a grin,

Saying, "Now summer is here

The heat will begin."

Vr- Dr. Weaver's Address on Flirting

MAKE it your highest ambition to flirt.

By all means keep mi the alert :

:
' Fur all young men. both great and small.

In tai t. the size matters not at all.

There was a young man called 'il

Wlin worked mi the colleged third floor

But tin- girls all culled him their beau
S.i his boss asked him t.. move down hi

i; 1 looks is the must important feature.

Fm- man of s e kind must he your teachi

In all things he must guide ami lead you.

His commands and requests you miisi l,i,\\

There was an ,,1,1 man named John,

Win, came t,, the college fm- inn :

II,- put the brightness the radiators

And I, ink ti. his heels I,, run.

Xot any imr man you most learn t,, like.

But just any ami all Ihai em h.wn the pi

Now my last advice t., you of the skirt.

Is tu make I'm- all men and flirt, flirt, flirt !



THE MOCK FACULTY.



MOLASSES, (According to Junior Chemistry

AMILY.—Sugar.
Ei.ki.mknt.— Molasses.

Symbol.— 'Km.

Preparation.—This element is prepared from cane. The juice is first extracted by

pressure, then heated until it reaches the correct constituency,

Properties.—Molasses is a sticky liquid with a sweetish taste and peculiar, characteristic odor. It varies

in color from a light glycerine yellow to a deep coffee brown. At ordinary temperatures it is viscous; but in

summer, 'lasses runs. Upon application of heat, as remarked, it becomes at tirst freely fluid, then again vis

cons; and, if heat be still added, it gradually undergoes a peculiar molecular change, being converted into a

crystalline form commonly known as "candy."

.Molasses is readily acted upon by foreign substances (?)

Occurrence.— In enormous quantities at Davenport College, for breakfast, dinner, and supper. This ele-

ment is often found in uncombined state, but seldom left so.

Use.—To fill up on.

Compounds.—The chief compounds of molasses are those formed with bread and butter, but this element

has been known to combine even with beans and kraut.

History.—The date of discovery is uncertain. It is thought to have been known from prehistoric times.
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SENIORS' IDEAS OF ELYSIUM

2flH.\A : Thai she can do absolutely as she pleases.

Mozelle: That there will be no eating, therefore no dishes to be washed.

Gertrude: "That I can study history without comments from anybody."

fl*g£3 Zqe: A place where annuals are not published.

Minnie: '"That I can talk all 1 want to and will have an audience

Lina: Thai there will he no more school.

Annie: Thai she can always study English under .Miss Turtle.

Edith : A place where the Senior class of 1907 will have a reunion.

Lillian : Thai she can go "down street" as much as she wants in.

Cora: A place where she ran read all the lime.

Lor: A place where "frosty" teachers are nol admitted.

Flora: A place where she can "wade."

Ruth : That she won't lane In go after the mail.

Marie: "Thai I can always have Miss Smith with me."

The common idea is thai there will he an almost literal "nony" for each of u



LANGUAGE OF CHEMISTRY

Chemists* Word Characteristic. Application.

<i" 1 ' 1 Trueuess Minnie I lownuin

Steel Durability Edna Hayes

I'lntinilln .

Strength Lou Boggs

Purity Marie Allison

Heaviness Flora Rutleds

Slight Heaviness Gertrude Houeycul

.
l.il'i' Supporting Mosselle Trollinger

Brightness Zoe Porter

Makes < 'cuts i Sense) i.nuie Shearer

»h1 i hearted i Ruth Kinsey

.hly under Sre Lillian Bryson

' »i Unchangeable i 'orn Blair

Glucose Sweel i tempered i Edith Arey

Resistance to acidity Lina Ivey





NOT THE RAVEN EXACTLY

aXNCE upon ii midnight dreary, while lered, weak and weary,

J Over many volumes of ungotten lore—
2° Suddenly there came a tapping, as of some one ge itly rapping, ra ng at my chamber r.

'"Tis Miss Parker." I muttered, "who has seen my lamp's Taint glow-
Only she and ix, I g more."

All. distinctly 1 renn er it was in the bleak December.
And the thoughts of examinations were like ghosts upon the H .

Vainly 1 had sought to borrow a few hours from the morrow.
An,i one re instead of sorrow, have my lessons up once more.

Merely this and nothing more".

Bui this sudden, gentle rapping, coming wheu I should be nai ping.

Thrilled me filled with such terror as I uever felt before;
Fur. 1 knew a rule I'd broken, and this rapping was a token
Thai Miss Parker's rest was broken by my move ids to and fro;

Only this and nothing more.

Suddenly my soul grew stronger; for excuse i lark.il no longer,

"Girl," said I. "or Teacher, truly your forgiveness I implore;

Bui the truth is ['re been napping, and I arose to still the rapping which I thought was just
the tapping of a picture near the door.

Only this and nothing more."

Then I flung the door wide open, and the silence then was I rokeu.

in there stepped that angry teacher from the room across the hall;

Not the leasi obeisance made she: a minute stopper or slaved she;
Bur. with the mien of Lady Principal, took her stand without the door

—

Not only this, but something mere.

Deep into the hallway peering, long I st 1 there wondering, fearing, shaking, quaking as no
mortal ever did before;

Bui the silence then was broken, and the stillness gave a token,

But tl dy words there spoken were, "You are campussed as before."

Merely this and nothing more.



WHO? ?

KEI) if Cyclops was a star?

On Livy class was too bashful to say female, and said women elephants?

»V<5 In school has a beau bright enough to out wit the lady principal?

Came to the college to see his girl on very important business.

S! In the Senior Class thought the battle of Gettysburg was fought in the Revolutionary War?
iii'.«7§sS

. said thai b-e-a-u meant an animal?

On being asked if boys came to school tit Davenport, answered thai it was mil a denominational school?

On Bible class said thai the children of Israel were fed on locusts and wild honey rained from heaven?

Asked if we were descendants of Ham?
Asked if we had molasses for desert every day?

Asked Misses Bishop and Ctandall if there were any -'elite" hoys in Lenoir?

Thought thai the Arl Club and Delsarte Club were Ha- same?

Told I Ir. Weaver thai Alexander and Philip of Macedon were both pupils of Aristotle?

Refused to eat hominy because it looked so much like grits?

()n being asked if she had any mucilage iii her room, asked. "Why, who's sick?"

When she asked Miss Weaver if she could spend the night out of her room, received this answer: "Yes. if

you don't let Miss I 'a rker catch you ?"

Was so busy reading a novel she didn'l have time to prepare her lessons?





REVISED VERSION OF CONSTITUTION

WE, the intelligent and honored class of 1907, <1<> hereby pledge our word thai we will abide by our priv-

ileges, ;ill our privileges, and nothing but our privileges.

ARTICLE I.

Section 1. Every Senior is requested to go down town once every day, provided she goes with the sole in-

tention of having a good time. This privilege may In- extended to three limes a day provided she -(ails" Math.

and oi her easy lessons.

Sec. 2. Each Senior is urged to accept every invitation extended to her both in town and ou1 of town, pro-

vided she lias permission from her room mate, saiil permission to he read by herself and tiled away in her

trunk.

Sec. ''>. The members of this class are privileged to go to walk any hour of the day lint of course in case of

"spring fever" she may rest.

Sec 4. The dining room Seniors are permitted to spend several periods in their room each day. provided

thev "swipe" something for the other members each meal, and provided they spend the time in their rooms in

embroidering, darning, patching, or something equally as fascinating.

Sec. 5. Each Senior is expected to receive company as often as the teachers—every other night.

Sec. 6. Each Senior is privileged to go to church every Sunday unless she knows some other way she can

spend her l it tore profitably.

ARTICLE II.

Sec. 1. [n walking, visiting and going to the dressmaker's, they are absolutely required to go through

town by way of .Main street.

Sec. 2. The members of this class are required to spend each vacant period in "beating" chapel, lmi if in

there by ford-, each shall comply to the general rules.

Sec. "•. Every girl of the class is urged to remain in her room during the study period at night, provided

she has something 1o eat. They are permitted to go to the library if they go with the hearty intention of ex-

changing pleasantries and gossip.
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Sec. 4. No member of this class is allowed to carry on any Inn a friendly correspondence with any young
man in town,

Sec 5. In visiting both in town and ou1 of town, each girl is advised to have one or more previous engage-

ments wil h young men in order to assure herself plenty of at tenl ion and randy.

ARTICLE III.

Sec. 1. Any girl nol taking advantage of these permissions, her privileges shall be doubled for a length of
li letermined by the pleasure she has forfeited.

Sec. -1. In case any girl violates the general rules of the school the teachers are not supposed to report
it, as we are a self-governing class.

Sue.:!. In case any girl neglects her work or fails on exams., we entreat the teachers to hear patiently with
us. all the time remembering that what ** learn from text hooks is not all of school life, but we consider it to
our advantage and to the advantage of the school to spread our influence abroad.

ARTICLE IV.

Sec. 1. The Senior class recognizes the lad thai prompt obedience to general rules and to the dictates of
common sense an «ssary for self-governmeni and will therefore cheerfully support the authority of the
school in all matters that are pleasing to them.

Sec. i'. We hold ourselves ready at any time to give assistance in anything looking to the general welfare
of the school, provided it is in accord with the general principles of our class.

LeSu33^ Qyvij_c
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Concerning Our Alumnae

HE Alumnae of Davenporl College have re

cently organized themselves into a body

\\iih Mrs. M. .M. Courtney, president;

.Mrs. <;. P. Harper, vice-president; Mrs.

J. L. Nelson, secretary, a n<l Misses Mat-

tie May Hal lew and Maude England as

corresponding secretaries.

There are now about fifty members enrolled in the

Association.

The object of this body is to beep alive the love for

Davenporl in the hearts of its former students and to

enlist the interest of the public in the cause of our col-

Good luck to the Association '. is the sentiment of the

student body.



WHAT THE D. C. GIRLS HAVE MONOPOLIZED

Anna Beli.e Babrier Miss Lear's company

In ii Harris Her "brother" from in, I,

( 'ora Lee Cagle Biscuits

Jen \ii Mi< haei Curled coiffures

Gertrude Ware Rutherford College boi/s

'I'm i n: Babi i: Cheerfulness

Fannie Fischer Scatncss

Alii i: Fini mi: Uolasst - i audi)

Fannie Fain "Juanita"

Mary Patton 1 innie's tin u dress

Ti i Sn a Mil. i. tffi-ni tin m ^

Kate Xasii Jollity

Daisy Shaver Dciniimiots

An \ Harshaw Steam heat

Mary Mixes Uolasst s uitehcrs

Ni:ai. Lilly "Goodtu Mr"

Sally Lilly '/'< d Shankl,

J I ANITA StABBETTE I'OClll \lllsiC

({bace Ti i ii i Twilight walks on the campus

I KM A C'ARLYSI.I 'I I: it"

\i n i W Billt t-dous

Jennie Osborne yell's ruin coat

Lizzie Osborni Practical ideas

Lois Sti.i h Independence

Si I. 1 1 mi I \\n Modt sin

Ki i a Si m miiis i <h„„i nature

Nei i Wi bster Her step-mother

i 'arbie Tate Rheumatism

Pink Bendleman Ready wit

Frani es Rexdleman Tin roofing

Annie Lowry Quietude

Fannie McIntosh Latin

Mattie May Stroupe "Rowdyism"

Mam ii si e Johnson '. Good tirades

Makv Stacy Hickory people.

II; iii' Pitts Papa, mamma, xister. brother

Emma Carpenter Feasts

Lucille Goode Precist m <ts

(l\vi s'doli n'e Gaston Fun

Fiii mi Womb] Lady-like ways

Evei v\ Lynch Silk dresst s

Clyde Lynch Sausage

Vinnie McLean Fudge

Fi cy i 'oi.tbane Text i"",i -

Kate Vobk Uischief

Fi nui mi Fiat: Friends from Boone

Si m \ Fi iti.k Post cards

Fi i.aiia Edwards Home thoughts

Maude Weaver Lowncy's candit -

F.i.i i aii Shinn Long I, ngths

Lenna Barrier Fit thman class

Mamii Si hi ii .urn I; i i,i I mil smiles

Fannii: Bost \ o . nthusiusm for monopolies

[bene B vrringi i: chewing gum



.Muni: Roberts Quarrelsome tendencies

Edna Roberts Bible study

Ll'LA Cobdell
)

Lizzie ( 'obdell
j

Ideal sisterly feelings

Mai- ( 'ordei.i Bodily ailments

Pansy Simner Rag-time music

COBBIE HoNEY'CUTT Ililil stacks

l.i ha Scott Baseball

Leila Kinsey Superfluous flesh

Alma Holsclaw Coasting

Lula Fain Dm/;/

Nene Alexander Giggles

Katy Reed Wy/coff Vondcscens

Lola Pbice [,'/ ,-c

Jennie Price Brightn

May Hoopeb Stella's id

Stella Owenbt Uedical informal

Vera Quarles j

Clyde Sigmon i'

Lizzie Rogebs /,v,o/.- «
Lilly May Bbittain Fros/ m-ri

Winnie Bbittain Pen sketc

Ecoi.si: Ki disili Hiic-alas



.Miss Carolina Bishop aud Miss Ahum Alma Crandell

r>o the hearts of men in general, in a cruel mauuer

handle." Longfellow v.

"Miss Edna Lee Holsela

Is one without Haw.-

3

£

•What besides Weutwortli ami caUe

Did Santa I'lalls bring Miss Ella 1'- Bit

•Miss Xan.v Weaver so tall

Is the loved tiueen of them all."

—Tennyson 1\

Miss I. la M. !..(

N is no •Uglif



e% •Miss Jennie P. McCoy
Iloes a school girl's time eniplo

-Franklin hi.

"William Eminaliua Lear

Is a perfecl little dear."
—Shakespears II *

$

*

•Miss Leila Judson Tulll

•Miss Smith, 1 declare

Is perfection so rare."

—Sam ,
toni s \

:

•Miss Lizzie Ii. Parker
The buss of us all

From President to cook

We run at her call."

— Mother Goosii
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The mere possession of a STIEFFPIANO puts

the seal of supreme approval upon the musical

taste of its owner. It may cost a little more but

the recollection of quality remains long after the

price is forgotten

as. M. otiefi ^stt^
SOUTHERN WAREROOMS

5 We9 Trade Street Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. W1LMOTH. ManaBn

II
Davenport College

LENOIR, NORTH CAROLINA

Will have room for a few more girls at the

opening of the fall term in September.

CHAS. C. WEAVER - President ;;
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Half a mile from Davenport College.

Every teacher a college graduate.

Is on "Approved List" of standard schools.

Board on the co-operative plan.

Yearly expense less than $1 50.00.

The Moser Heating Co.

HAGERSTOWN, MD.

Zhc XIHleavcr School

For Boys and Young Men

j
j

Heating and Plumbing, Contractors

and Engineers

Have installed steam heating plants in Daven-

port College, Lenoir, N C, and Catawba

College, Newton, N. C.

Steam, Hot Water and Vapor

Heating systems skillfully installed. Plumb

ing and Gas Fitting a specialty. We carry

a complete line of Pipe, Fittings, Brass Goods

Packings, Gas and Plumbing Fixtures. Plans

and estimates furnished on application.

61 and 63 E. Washington St. P. O. Box 193

HAGERSTOWN, MD.ANDERSON WEAVER - Pnncipal
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LENOIR GROCERY COMPANY, Inc.

.1. K. Ekvin, President.

\V II (i I. E S A I. E GROC Kit S

Modern Methods
Ou all up-to-date construction you will find

either a steam or not water heating plant. Every-
body knows what a convenience it is to have a iini-

form temperature the year round in your home as

well as vour hnsiness place.

CAMBRIA and JUNIATA steam and water boil-

ers, also NOVUS and SOLUS radiators represent

the latest, most efficient and most attractive prod-

ucts in the beating line.

Should you contemplate installing a heating
plant, do n.it fail to ask for a ropy of our latest art

catalogue.

NATIONAL RADIATOR CO., Johnsiown, Pa.

: : >MM «M I MMM >MM

I lllire and Naje epot, LENOIR, X. C.

'.

! Starr Pianos Richmond Pianos '.

'.

IliL-hest Awards lor Merit. Su-

periority in Tone Quality and

Durability of Construction.

The Morrison Brothers Company

HICKORX NORTE CAROLINA

LOGAN G. REED

DOCTOR DEXTAL SURGERY

oms 1 and -J Shell Building, LENOIR, X. C.

m tnim intmm«>n inn inm»4n
Established [892 Telephone 2456 CorOandt

STEPHEN LANE FOLGER
Manufacturing Jeweler

Club and College Pins .111. 1 Rings, Gold, Silver, ami
Bronze Medals, Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

1S0 Broadway NEW YORK

> iMM i ifttMtUMi iMKi tttmnmnmhiM ii i i MiM t n iiimmnniMiitot t f i
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J. W. SELF J. W. SELF

We Suit the Hard to Suit

If it'^-i something nice to wear

SEE US

Very truly yours,

J. W. SELF

** * ******* * ** ******** j M » « fr<-»»»»Ot-S-fr»»

Intercollegiate Bureau of Academic Costume

HOTEL ARCHER
F. V. ARCHER, Prop.

< >pen all the year. An ideal summer and

winter resort. When you go to Blowing Rock

in the summer stop over night at

HOTEL ARCHER Lenoir, N. C.

College Caps
Gowns and

Hoods

THE RACKET

The RACKET is the place to get anytl

STATIONERY, DRESS GOODS, POST CARDS.

etc. Local Post Cards a specialty. .Mail orde

promptly filled.

ITRELL & LEONARD
Albany, N. Y. Manaser i"" 1 Pr

T Lenoir. X. (
'.

Bulletin. Samples, etc., on request

»*iiiiin i i ii )n ii i i iiniiii tmtmmi ii iiini)iiiiinn>i t i i ni i >ni i im* iimn
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H. T. NEWLAND
LENOIR, N. ('.

FANCY GOODS
DRY GOODS
NOTIONS

"QUEEN QUALITY" SHOES

Dr. Kent's Drug Store

Caries a full line of Stationery, Choice Extracts,

Rare and Lasting Perfumery, Perfumed Soaps,

Tooth, Nail and Hair Brushes. Toilet Art i. -lex of all

kinds.

Only fresh and pure Drugs used in ailing pre-

scriptions.

\Y. F. Harper, Pres. J. II. Ha.m.i.. Cashi
\Y. A. Shell. As«t. Cashier.

BANK OF LENOIR

Places nt your disposal its facilities, and invites

mi to make use of them. Four per rent, interest

aid, compounded quarterly, in our Savings Depart-

iniHMM>Mium innnnnMm»ntM iinnMmnnintiiminnMMMMM ,,

J. E. SHELL, Druggist

STATIONERY
ARTISTS' MATERIALS
NUNNALLY'S CANDY

111.- Place to Meet.

n i lim i>MM»HnMM IIMMMH Iimn»MMMHMMH IIII M imHMMMU >MM»
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ESTABLISHED IN 1S29.

!i. I.. Bernhnrilt. J. ('. Seagle. G. W. !•'. I-In

<;. I'. Uarper.

MATTINGS, CARPETS, RUGS, ART
SQUARES, PICTURES, MOULDINGS,

RUCK'S STOVES HARRICON'S TAINT:

Hackney & Moale Company
Bernhardt-Seagle Hardware

J prilUcrs stationers : JStnocrs
and Furniture Co. ASHEV1LLE, NORTH CAROLINA

College and School Annuals and Catalogues a

Specialty. Printers of The Galax

************** >l> MvK-i» I tlt t tH I t *******
Z 2

The Book Store

The Daveuport -'iris always seem pleased with

J. H. Coffey Wagon Co.

Manufacturer* of WAOOXS
i \ i) m aaiEs

LENOIR, N. C.

LENOIR HOOK COMPANY,
Lenoir, X. C:

H. M. TEAGUE
Photographer

LENOIR, \. C.
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A FAIR TRIAL
Is till we ask—

well ive bundle all

Printing. Society 1

for Priutiug-

LENOIR VENEER COMPANY

Poplar Veneers.

FRANK 1'. SMITH.
Lenoir, X. C.

The M. and J. Cafe

LENOIR, \. ('.

^vc.°»^ 4 * ***************************************

Is the place t.i L.-.-t your meals fresh. Best bread

•1.1 In Lenoir. Prices rigbt t.. regular boarders. *

MILLER .^ .KINKS. 7

HARRISON & COMPANY
Sclcvt (Jroceries, Delectable Delicacies, Foreign

and Domestic.

PRETTY NOVELTIES IN SILVER. CHINA AND

OTIS J. MOON
Mlunii ihiill.mr

LENOIR, N. «'.

**********************

LAWRENCE WAKEFIELD

LENOIR, X. C.

tm t«>im i M «>«««»»«»«»«« ********$** iZ******************i

Ednmuil .Tones. .1. \V. Whisnant. X

JONES & WHISNANT

;; LENOIR. NORTH CAROLINA I T

************************ *********** I*************************************** *********
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If You Got It From Dula I "We Sell the Earth"
It 's All Right Kil'sl clf\

Is Our Motto. GENERAL INSURANCE

Fire Life
Watches. Diamonds, Silverware. Cut (Jlass. F

Jewelry, Spectacles. Hand-Painted China, .Musi

[nstrumeuts and Eastman Kodaks.

ALFRED W. DULA
i hi.a mil. dim;. LENOIR, X. C.

Lenoir Realty and Insurance Co.

LENOIR, X. C

J. E. Mattocks, See. and Trens.

Write tor catalogue. '• '• Hall, Mgr. Ins. Dept.

|« ************* * ********* * *** ***+**4rQ&*G X*****W
1

•

New Drug Store

I!
TELEPHONE 133. w. A. WATSON

KNERAL MERCHANDISE AND COUNTRY
I'RODUCE

Lenders in Pure Drugs, Chemicals and Patent

Medicines, Fine Stationery and Toilet Articles.

I-ludnnfs Perfumes, Toilet Water, Talcum Powder.

c.M Cream, etc. Block's Fine Caudies, Hersley's

Milk Chocolates, Cold Drinks and Ice Creams.

Give us a call. Every one treated courteously.

Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hours.

•lothiug lor all sizes. I Nils. Caps, Slums for all

lassrs. Trunks and Hags, sec

W. A. WATSON.

Lenoir Drug Company
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